Host Your Upcoming Function
with Us!

LOUDON COUNTRY CLUB

Why Host with Loudon Country Club?
Whether you are looking to generate interest and channel money towards a

charity, planning a corporate team building event, or just bring friends together
for a fun day out, Loudon Country Club is a perfect destination.
 Located

along Route 106 North, just over 10 miles from downtown Concord
and approximately a mile from the New Hampshire Motor Speedway,
Loudon Country Club keeps to close to the city, while giving you the feel of
rural seclusion

 We

pride ourselves in hosting and running many different types of events,
with our friendly and helpful staff, service, and experience that is most likely
unmatched in area, at very competitive prices.

With that experience and knowledge,
we can help you with organizing your
event well before the day arrives.

As you are organizing and planning
 We can offer you:







Write ups to help you quite a
bit in raising money for your
individual cause
Assistance in securing prizes
Assistance with sponsorship
opportunities and Hole-inOne sponsors
Assistance in calling and
promoting your event
We want to see you succeed and are
willing to help in any way we can.
Whether it be pairing up teams, helping
with attaining tee sponsor signs, or
obtaining prizes for goodie bags.

On the Day of Your Event
 We Can Provide…











Customized scorecards, score sheets, & cart
signs
Rule sheets
Scorecard collection & scoring by a professional
Pre-Tournament announcements
Registration & Raffle stations
Donation of four (4) gift certificates for golf with
a cart for you to raffle or use as a prize [for
groups with 50+]
Our Driving Range & Putting Green for
warming up or competitions
Set up of your tee sponsor and contest (Closest
to the Pin, Longest Drive, etc.) signs throughout
the course

Amenities & Equipment
 Free Parking, in our spacious

parking lot
 Golf Carts with 2 USB ports







Plus: YamaTrack GPS App available
for the course, for players as they
navigate the course

Driving Range
Putting Green
Beverage Cart
Outdoor Tent (with optional attachable
siding)

 Full-Service Restaurant and Bar,

offering delicious menu options to
choose from for your event

Amenities & Equipment
Microphone(s)
Podium
Room Dividers
Projector
Wi-Fi throughout the
clubhouse and surrounding
area
 Televisions to connect and
display presentational
materials (from your laptop)






“Your support has helped make this day
such a success. We look forward to next
year.”
Grip & Rip Tournament Team

“Thank you so much for all your help and
support over these last 14 years. We could not
do this without … very special, supportive
friends like you all.”
Diane & Paul Cantin, IHM Tournament co-chairs

“Thank you again
for hosting our …
League this season.
It’s been a pleasure
working with you.
Our members really
enjoyed playing
your golf course
[and] hope to do it
again next season”
Teresa Thompson, Tee
Time Golf

We look forward to hearing
from you!

